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Double Honours As JW Marriott South Beach
Picks Up Best New Hotel Wins
Hotel Picks Up Two Awards In Less Than Six Months Of Its Grand Opening
Singapore, 3 October 2017 – In less than six months after its grand opening, the JW Marriott Singapore
South Beach has started garnering accolades. Most recently, it has been named the Best New City Hotel by
TTG Asia, and Best New Business Hotel by Business Traveller Asia-Pacific.
The TTG Travel Awards have been established since 1989, honouring winners across four categories. Two
of its categories, Travel Supplier and Travel Agency, called upon industry professionals, such as travel
consultants, tour operators, destination management companies, and national tourism organisations to cast
their votes, during the voting period from May to June this year.
The Business Traveller Asia-Pacific Awards is now in its 26th year and are voted for by Business Traveller
Asia-Pacific readers. More than 30,000 individuals travel for a living, taking an average of 19 business trips
a year, and their views provide valuable industry feedback. Between April and June, Business Traveller
Asia-Pacific sent out a voting poll to subscribers, with the results independently compiled by market research
leader Ipsos.
Mr Stephane Fabregoul, Managing Director, JW Marriott Singapore South Beach-St Regis Singapore at
Marriott International, said today, “We are honoured to win this title, so soon after our grand opening. It
underscores the hard work the team has put in to provide the best possible experience for our guests. We
look forward to continue bringing our guests hospitality excellence.”
JW Marriott Hotel Singapore South Beach is located in mixed-use mega development South Beach jointly
owned by City Developments Limited (CDL) and IOI Corp.
Set in the heart of Singapore’s arts and culture district and designed by world renowned architect Norman
Foster, the 634-room hotel injects a fresh vibrancy to the Singapore skyline, and extends bespoke hospitality
to corporate and leisure travellers. Its prime location between the Marina Bay and Beach Road areas allow
convenient connectivity to business, as well as entertainment and leisure districts.
JW Marriott South Beach offers a variety of food and beverage options, such as Korean-American Celebrity
Chef Akira Back’s namesake restaurant and Beach Road Kitchen, a popular all-day-dining restaurant which
serves international fare. It also has 15 meetings rooms available for corporate meetings and events, a
standalone Grand Ballroom and Ebb6, a unique venue featuring panoramic views of the Marina Bay.
For rest and relaxation, its guests can enjoy the 24-hour fitness centre, two outdoor infinity pool and sky
gardens and the signature Spa by JW.
CDL is a member of Hong Leong Group Singapore, and is listed on the Singapore Exchange (SGX).
High-res visuals can be downloaded from this link: https://spaces.hightail.com/space/Jxh8cBCYTD
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